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"hrcrytime an oficer goes ,On

call, he walks into the unlnoqm-,,
said Lt. Robert Wills, the depa*-
ment's training and plenning ofi-
ser. 1They arc trained for it, tit me
mone information an officerhas the
mone.he will be able to avoid the
potential risks."

Wilts said the tlee of computer
the department wiits would *ivE i
police officer a better idea oi how
he should respond to a call for help.

."fn terms of officer safety it,s a
win and in terms of prcteetlns th;
comrnunity, it's a urin,l'he said.- r

.'_Tt". sJnsFm could aho link the
deparfinent to state and federal
crirne infurmation grstems. - ;..

Police Director ceoree ffi
said the department Ubean ffin
search for a curnputer syitem'.in
Jure le8o. potice iffiA; ;*i;dA;;

..-- Ilre
be able

as one of
the rnost 'sophisticated computer
systgps._ arolqq following 

- 
this

wee$'s Torvnship Council artrc'rrat
of a $70,000 bond ordinanoe. 

' '
MaSor Paul Matacena said the

mgley g1tg other funds appropriat-
ed lest fall will be used. Officiais na-
ven't,made public their estimate of
the $Jptern's eost.

So-me features of the slrctem
would enable potice officeis to
gathef information about a situa-
tion and send it to paholmen as
!h*y were answering 

-a 
ca[. Simply

., E egt+iug,, th€,.,,I&ation ot. &rt
caller inp the,comlmter, the offi-
cens would be able to determine if
there was a handicqp@ residen!
guard dogs, guns oi- other situa-
tions on the premises that woutd
requip, spcpl considenatioiu

- Through grr ca[s, the informa-
tion would. automati@lty become
available to the Afpatctrer.

"We rrene shopping fur a systdm
that would not r"ty s6rve ou""nedd,
today bu! also t0 years fuom now
without having to- go and Utlv 

"wtrole new systlm, siio wilL.
.- "To sqm it up, our ima ifiom is
!|9 .o1rly ti,$t"fion,, *ila mere
about the s;nstem . : :,

Bids foi tf,e Erctem will be
opgne^d March 29. 

-An 
earlier',bid

submitted in Jangary had:m Ue,re_jected because of a-prp"r*orL er_
nor.

Wills said the department hwes
to award a eontradt Uv the beA;
ning of dpril, 8nd wodd tike to tiil;
-tne- 

system in place and weratins
by late Septem6er or early Oeddl

crmputer system would also
De programmed to prwide informa_
tion aErut crime pa$"*r, pEeict-
tng ltrere,arrd, uilistr crim6;ffi


